Daniel Boone Council
2020 ReCharter Cost Worksheet with Assistance for Packs, Troops, Crews, and Ships
Please use this form to calculate recharter fees due to the Council

Paid Youth (Reg. & Ins): ____________ x $72.00 = ____________

Multiple Youth: ____________ No Charge

Youth Boys’ Life: ____________ x $12.00 = ____________

Paid Adults (Reg. & Ins): ____________ x $48.00 = ____________

Multiple Adult: ____________ No Charge

Adult Boys’ Life: ____________ x $12.00 = ____________

UNIT LIABILITY INSURANCE FEE: + $60.00

Sub-Total = ____________

# of Paid Youth From Above Requesting Registration Assistance from Council: ____________ x $15.00 = (–) ____________

TOTAL AMOUNT DUE: 
(Subtotal minus (-) Requested Youth Registration Assistance total)
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